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Cash in advance.

WE BUY "OR kinds
of real estate. We can get what
jou want or sell what you need
at the right price. Sales conduct-
ed. A general real estate busi-
ness. See us before you buy or
sell. CYCLONE AUCTION CO.,
Forest City. 52-tf

FOR SALE?My house and lot on
West Main street in Forest City.
Benj. L. Smith, Spindale, N. C.

15-lt

FOR SALE?Lot of store fixtures
consisting of typewriters, show cases,
adding machine, check protector, etc.
Spindale Store, Spindale, N. C.

15-2t

WANTED?Man with car to sell
complete line quality Auto Tires and
Tubes. Exclusive Territory. Ex-
perience not necessary. Salary
$300.00 per months Milestone Rub-

ber Company, East Liverpool, Ohio, j
15-lt

i

FOR SALE?Three barrels of
roofing paint in any quantity. This
paint preserves the roof and stops

leaks. K. J. Carpenter, Rutherford-
ton. 15-3t

LOST?Dark gray overcoat, be-

tween corner Powell street and For-
est City Electric Service storeroom.

Return to this office and receive re-
ward. 15-lt

M. L. Edwards Stover P. Dunnagan

EDWARDS & DUNNAGAN
LAWYERS

Rutherfordton, N. C.
General Practice in State and

Federal Courts.

Subscribe before February
Ist and get your county paper
for SI.OO.

READ CAREFULLY
Why a man quit using a Ford?

He died. B. B\ Doggetf

BLANTON &

GREENE
Real Estate Dealers and
Promoters, invite their
friends and investors to
come up to the place
where the beauty kettle
is bubbling over with
scenic grandeur and the
near-by mountains are
acting as a filtering sta-
tion for impure air. We
have an all-year-round
climate and health is as-
sured from natural
causes. We are going to

convert this community
into a paradise on earth
and it will sure be won-
derful to be here. Real
Estate in this section is a
safe proposition. Come
and let us talk it over
with you in the Moun-
tain City of natural ad-
vantages, which is Col-
umbus, N. C. 8-tf

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as executor of the

estate of C. M. Holland, deceased,

late of Rutherford County, North

Carolina, this is to notify all persons

having claim against the estate of the

said deceased to exhibit them to the

undersigned at the old home place

of the said C. M. Holland, on or be-

fore the 20th day of January 1927

or this notice will be pleaded in bar

of their recovery. All persons in-

et>tcd to the said estate will please

make immediate payment.

This the 20th day of January,

1.926.
Mrs. Panthey E. Holland.

Execut'or of the estate of C. M.
Holland, deceased. 15-4t

ECZEMAf!Money back without question \

ifHUNT'S GUARANTEED
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
(Hunt's Salve I
the treatment ofItch, Eczema, /Q-jUf jf / 1
Rineworm,Tetter or otheritch- f JMI J I
ing ekln diseases. Try thie
treatment at our risk.

REINHARDT DRUG

CHIMNEY ROCK
SOLD AT SBOO,OOO

Historic Properties Taken Over
By Chimney Rock Mtns.

Inc. For Development.

Chimney Rock, Jan. 18.?The big-

gest realty transfer of the year in

Western North Carolina was an-

nounced Saturday. It involves the

taking over of the Chimney Rock

scenic properties by Chimney Rock
Mountains, Incorporated, owners and
developers of Lake Lure, the consid-
eration being in the neighborhood of
$600,000 it is understood. The
properties transferred include: the
famous Chimney Rock described as

America's most spectacular mono-

lith, which towers 315 feet above the
automobile parking space on the
mountainside; the unique Cliff Dwell-
ers Inn; the dining pavillion in the
clouds; the Devil's Head; Hickory

Nut Falls, with its sheer drop of 400
feet in its plunge of 1,700 feet to
the Rocky Broad River; the Appian
Way; Exclamation Point, so named
by B. C. Forbes; the Needles Eye;

Moonshiners Cave, and all the
rights and easements belonging to

the three-mile toll road from the j
valley to the foot of Chimney Rock.
Approximately 200 acres of the best
located land in the Rocky Broad can-
yon is included in the transfer, DO

acres of which adjoins other lands
of the purchasing corporation, at an
elevation of over 3,000 feet, all of it
overlooking the basin of Lake Lure.

Chimney Rock is famous in
history. It is believed that it was
from this point that Henry Clay
made his famous and often quoted

remark, "I am listening to the tread
of oncoming millions." It was at
this same pinacle that Christian Re id
in a moment of inspiration declared
of Western North Carolina, "This is
the Land of the Sky," and so gave
the region its accepted name. Dr. F.
A. Sondley, famous North Carolina
historian of Asheville, declares
that unquestionably the first white
men to gaze on Chimney Rock
were DeSoto and his intrepid band
oi adventurers on their way to the
discovery of the Mississippi. The
early English explorers and later
the settlers of Tennessee and Ken-
tucky all wended their way through
this gorge on their Westward
march as did also the Indians who
were being moved to the Oklahoma
reservations.

Hickory Nut Gorge, beginning at
the foot of Chimney Rock Moun-
tain, has been for generations by
far the most

*

traveled highway
across the Blue Ridge Mountains,
and today carries more than 1,000,-
000 persons a year according to

the traffic count of the State High-
way Commission.

Beginning at the bridge to Chim-
ney Rock is the Fairview High-
way Section of Route 20, just com-
pleted, the short route from Chim-
ney Rock to Asheville, declared to
be the most beautiful scenic high-
way in the East.

It was Dr. Lucius B. Morse, who

came to Western North Carolina
in search of health, who foresaw
the possibilities of Chimney Rock
as a scenic resort and twenty
year s ago, with his brothers, pur-
chased the property for an amount
of money which would seem to-
day ridiculous, but which at that
time led the natives to pass the
word from mouth to mouth that
they believed the doctor "plumb
crazy.'.'

In 1916 the toll road from the
Rocky Broad Valley to the foot
of Chimney Rock a climb of
more than 1,500 feet in a distance
of three short miles, was financed
by Dr. Morse and his brothers and
completed, later additional develop-
ments such as the Cliff Dwellers, a
Cottage hotel with twenty rooms,
dining pavillion, stairways and other
attractive and interesting acces-
sories were added and an in-
creasing number of visitors has
year by year testified to the popu-
larity and lure of the spots. In
1925, more than 50,000 persons as-
cended the toll road it is under-
stood. Two million postcard views
and snap shots of Chimney Rock
have been disseminated by tourists
all over the world every year.

FINE BUSINESS LOT
TO B. H. WILKINS

The fine business lot of Mr. F. E.
Webb, located next to Horn's Cash
Store, has been sold to Mr. B. H.
Wilkins, of the Cyclone Auction Co.
Mr. Wilkins will develop this prop-
erty by the erection of a handsome
brick building in the early spring.

Subscribe before February
Ist and get your county paper
for SI.OO.

MOVIE PROGRAM
January 21st to 27th Inclusive.

THURSDAY, JAN. 21
Chas. Ray in "Dynamite Smith."

Also two-reel comedy.

FRIDAY, JAN. 22

"Wine." Also chapter of "Sunk-

en Silver" and a two-reel comedy.
The all star cast presenting

"Wine," Universal's daring and start-

ling expose of the prohibition situa-
tion in America, is one of the strong-
est aggregations of favorites ever as-
sembled at Universal City.

The principal feminine role, that
of the innocent girl launched to

deadly peril through wine, is played
by Clara Bow, one of the sensa-
tional "finds" of the year. Her
work was an outstanding feature of
"Black Oxen" and "Down to the
Sea in Ships."

Forrest Stanley, one of the best
known leading men in Hollywood,
who has appeared opposite many

noted feminine stars; Huntley Gor-
don is a distinctive "aristocratic"
type and has also appeared in many

notable productions, like "Dark
Mirrors" and "Our Mrs. McChes-
ney."

Myrtle Stedman is noted for her
work in "The Silver Horde," "The
Teeth of the Tiger," "Harriet and
the Piper," "Old Dad" and others;
Walter Long" is one of the most
noted "heavies" in screendom.
Others in the cast are Robert Ag-
new, Arthur Thalasso and Leo
White.

SATURDAY, JAN. 22
"The Man Who Played Square,"

featuring Chas. Buck Jones. Also
two-reel comedy.

MONDAY, JAN. 25
"South of the Equator."

TUESDAY, JAN. 26
Strongheart in the "White Dog,"

adapted from Jack London's story of
the same name. Also second chap-
ter of "Wild West."

In his latest Trimble-Murfin pic-
ture, a screen version of Jack Lon-
don's story "White Fang," Strong-
heart the famous dog star plays the
part of a wolf-dog, a savage animal
that grows up with a wolf pack in
thy Northland wilds, becomes the
property of an Indian trapper; is tak-
en away from the Indian and made
to fight other animals in a pit, and
eventually is rescued and taken to a
civilized California where even more
dramatic adventures await him.

White Fang, in the Jack London
story, is the fiercest of a litter of
wolf-dogs; his father a one-eyed,
battle scarred wolf of unusual
strength; his mother an intelligent
wolf dog. He gets his name from
his white fangs. White Fang be-
comes a terrific fighter, a savage,
wicked, fearless beast, hated alike by
man and animal, the hand of every
man against him, the tooth of every
beast. He asked no quarter he gave
none; his only law being the law of
his kind,?kill or be killed, and in
all his battles White Fang did the
killing.

Jack London couldn't have written
a more ideal role for Strongheart hatfi
he known and owned the dog him-
self.

"White Fang" comes to the Movie
Tuesday, Jan. 26.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 27
Viola Dana, Theodore Roberts and i

Raymond Griffith in "Forty Winks." '
Also two reel comedy.

One of the most successful com-
edies of the stage has been brought
to the screen with Viola Dana, The-
odore Roberts and Raymond Griffith
in the leading roles?"Forty Winks,"
directed by Paul Iribe and Frank
Urson from the stage success, "Lord
Chumley," by David Belasco and

[ Henry C. De Mille.
The plot, while highly dramatic,

furnishes one big laugh after an-
other. In the story fortification plans
are stolen from the office safe of a
young naval lieutenant. The theft
is engineered by an attorney, thru
a beautiful Oriental girl. He tells
the boy's sister that he is in a posi-
tion to buy back the plans and save
her brother's name but that it would
look better if he did so as a member
of the family. She promises to marry
him if he recovers the papers.

The real comedy and punch in
the story is furnished by Lord
jChumley, an insipid "Johnny" type
of Englishman. He's in love with
the girl.

The interesting and only clue. ?.

lady's garter; New York police, sub-
marines and burglars figure promi-
nently in the action.

The climax occurs on a naval
target out on the Atlantic ocean with
the battle fleet blasting away at tar-
get practice with their big guns.

"Forty Winks" is claimed to fur-
; nish thrills galore and some of the
richest comedy ever brought to the
screen. ?
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Forester Tailoring Co.
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j Young men the Spring

\u25a0 line is full of new ]
Opening their Spring fC ! Tir , ~ , ,

o vVf: mti Woolens that have iline with J. M. Price & Im . A ~
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rr, Alv f> Mk ? Just recently made
Son. Two days only, mm ! .

//W their appearance in

Wednesday and jyj VJw Spring styles. j
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, VrT/f W Be sure to come m and iJan. 20 and 21st. ! I jf ;
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V Jj I see them today. The

if II prices are so reason- j
Have it made to meas- 'ill able?-
ure. Afit guaranteed. j| | J : $22 s(}j $30.00 up to j

jjj|J| .$50.00. |
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«,, » "And better than the *

cost me almost twice as much" says the same
delighted

x

(CTUa Tln-nAcnmotf Oriv resiliently upholstered springs The finely balanced crankshaft
L tIC

Otl the StTCCt seats ensures a driving-and-riding lubrication at all speeds. Engine,
a cnonfanilnrlv hpniitifnl comfortyou have associated only clutch and transmission are a unit,

color -combination .. . base of with the finest automobiles .. . aU completely enclosed for pro-
body a rich Peacock blue-upper Convenient Baker Velour pock- twtion against mud and dirt...
structure two beautifully blend- ets on both rear doors, handy, Everything about this car sug-

ed tones of Urev? gleaming jet- useful, fine for packages and gests bigness, quality, richness.
black top trim?a fine gold line little comforts for the ladies ... fineness"? this is the expressed

i running all around the body- belt Generous seat-room for 5 pas- impression ofowner after owner.

adds a still further nc te of rich- s engers . . Another owner says, To the best of our knowledge and J
ness Beauty in general effect "The quality interior of this car, belief, no better materials, no J'

beautv in details?beauty in and its costly-car equipment, greater care, no broader engine- .

co'or-harmony from every brings vividly to mind the most ering experience have ever before

view-pointof good ta:.te and good elaborately furnished cars I ever been concentrated on the produc-
appearance this big Overland Six rode in" .. . taon of an automobile ??? A 1
willexcite your admiration as it ONLY slo9s?f. o. b. factory,

has that oi every man or woman "An Engineering ? a
who ever has seen it!

\A th* " Buy Now?Pay As
*"Quality Upholstery, Suits You . . .

T .? *1 ?. .\u25a0» ...so an internationally famous
Luxurious iKJUlpiliient . engineer describes it...in every Only a small amount down?lor
.

. the interior of this car is up- sense, the power-plant of this big the balance, 52 weeks or more.
holstered in rich Baker Velour Six is a positive wonder. Power No red tape. No embarrassment
throughout, beautiful in sheen enough for your every need? Your present car applied as p;>r..
and texture, soft and cool to the lightning getaway unbeatable payment. Step in and find out

touch?dust-proof, moth-proof, stamina?the lowest gas and oil how quickly and pleasantly ycu

extremely long-wearing ... Deep consumption you've ever known can dispose of the few arrange-
extra-comfortable cushionings, in a six-cylinder automobile . .

. meats.

' 'DeLuxeSJEUA3ST *

FOREST CITY, N. C.

I WILLYS'OVERLANP ? FINE * M O T f* 1* « ft A R JL-i
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